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: vIn your prqparation ,to;livo on "the fat of thblland9' uce a liberal Pnces that
CLEAff UP THAT BACK YARD anplication of R. L. Leo (z Co's crcund limestone and ;fertilizer yu money see

"
Matter of Importance - That Does Not

4 under fqll fjraih. v
4. -

' V -

For Sdle--Fro- m Our Vae House At ! Landrum, S. G.
; ' 100 Mosh Ground Limestone 100 lb.s paper bag,: pcr bag . . , . . : ;37 1-- 2

100 Mesh Grouad Limestone 200 lb. burlap bag: per.bag. . . . .7. .V.75 ,

TTT

rassieres t. W.BAILEW, Tion,M

Baneleauir
Camisoles We Have the RiShip,

- 10-2-- 0, 9-2-- 0, 10-0-- 2, 10-0- -4 .fertilizer also 16 .per cent Acid phos-fA- v

phate, at"fall price which is about 30
'

per'cent below last spring. prices ex
' cept ACID PHOSPHATE: c . I' - v ; ;f

It is our purpose to carry,a stock of fertilizer from this date until the;
AND

Kind of Matcrj- -' giaui Dcaauii uiuaco . v
'Sio do your building n..... ' ttU-fc-

50c "to $2.0

; OB & STREAM,
1 l. '

Wilkins Store .

TRYON, - N. C.
4South Carolina.Landrum,

Ceilinf?, LotWiJ1
Finish and MouldiT1

STOCK OF FEED
I

HEARON LUMBER n
SALUDA, N. c, '

- Always, Seem to; Be Given
. . : Consideration.

'

At various seasons we women faith-
fully f scour . "our homes from attic to
cellar, and then stop at the back door
leading to the yard,-whic- h, after all,
Is a kind fof outdoor" room not always
fully appreciated. ' . f ,',

lIariy a woman most fastidious
where the house proper Is concerned
tolerates a surprising degree of untidi-
ness In - the : back garden. Accumula-
tions of house: and garden trash are
not only eyesores,-- but positive men-

aces to health.. If you have been lax
in the past, get busy with broom and
.bucket before the rubbish collectors
make their next round.
! r-- Dig; into the Corners, particularly the
dark, damp angles under' pdrch or
shed. Let in the sunlight ! Sunlight
is the greatest purifier known. Get rid,
if possible, 6f the tall .wooden fences
which oft eh. surround even tiny yards
scarcely big enough to stretch a sheet
across. Grass and flowers refuse to
grow in the rank shade, but snails and
microbesxflourish .' amazingly. "Let In
the ? health-givin-g sunshine ; keep the
yard neat and you should worry about
the publicgaze I; a: A;':-V-

- ';.
Let the children help In the work.

Bid ; them round up stray. clothespins,
tin cans, old broomsand milk bottles.
Don't make a clothes-pro- p rack of the
lilac bush, nor dishcloth drier of your
shrubs.-Di- g up plantain and dandelion
weeds from the grass while" digging is
good. It will be doubly hard later in
the hot sun when :the roots are
stronger! ' - -

: ton't let tradesmen take short cuts
across your little grass plot, even If
you have to set up wire guards, which
are less unsightly than bald patches In
the grass. Don't let the withered" flow-

er stalks of the iris now blooming hang
around all summer. Keep the borders
neat by cutting all withered leaves
and flowers. Set" a trash barrel in an
unobtrusive corner. s Teach the chil-
dren- to throw : Into it all refuse not
suitable for the garbage pall. Tell the
kiddies you take pride in your tidy,
pretty garden and they will take pleas-
ure in helping the good work along.

Classified Advertisements.
FOR RENT. v

- Six room furnished, bungalow,. &ith
bath for rent or sale. Overbrook Or-
chard Saluda, N. C. .

'wr .... T ''
Hillineryg Dress Mat:

CLAIMS HONOR FOR GEORGIAN

All Work Guaranty
firtt floor Wilkiiu' itort

MRS. E. RHODE

atUhe ' opportunity to buy

BIISCELLANEOUS.
Buy your nursery,; stock of E. J.

Bradley, Saluda, agent for the old
reliable nursery company; of ;Pomna,
N. C. He can save you money and
assist you in your selection of trees
best adaptedt o your soil. . 7

FOR SALE AT RICKSHAVEN.

Savannah Newspaper Asserts 'That
Ellas Howe Was Not Inventor

" of the Sewing Machine. '

The centenary of the hrth of Ellas
Howe,: the modest Yankee who Invent-
ed the sewing machine, took place on
Tune 9. There; was no extended of--'

servance of the day, ' observes Hart-
ford Conrant, yet It 'was Howe who
took a good deal of ' the drudgery out
of the lives of millions of American
women. He also Increased the power
of his fellow men to produce garments

prices you yill not 'get again.

Wol W. F. LITTLE
The Encyclopedia i Americanna. ,16

vols.; the Century- - Dictionary, ,10
vols.; household goods4, kitchen, uten-
sils and farming tools: Inquire of

MRS. MARY D. OSBORNE,
Rickshaven, Stearns, ' N. C.

and other material that ..formerly 1 NOTARY PUBLIC

Tryon, N. C.

277 actes, located atMill Spring N;C, 100 . j
acres in cultivation, 3. houses, long road V .1
frontage bn:Mills Gap road, per acre . . $40.00

needed , the patient handwork of indi-

viduals. '
: --

But It Is Interesting to observe. In
connection with the anniversary, that
the - Savannah News . undertakes thei

Jract No. 2 "rather hopeless task of trying to jcon-vin- ce

its readers that It was not Howe,
but a Georgian. Francis B. Goulding,
who' constructed and operated the first

(Philadelphia Record. Mack P. Spean

Attorney at Law :

Columbus - N.C

200 acresj fork of White ;Oak Creek, 30' ,

nacres bottom, crea in cultivation, ,
p gpod: ;

; forest timber, good .housed ,on public road.
'Per acre. . . . . .- -. 1 .U . . . . ... : . . . . . . . .$30.00

NOW GOOD TIME TO BUILD

Wanted: Irish potatoes $1.50
delivered at Landrum, Tryon, or your
nearest 'railroad station. Frying
chickens 30c, hens 22c; eggs ' 50c;
first-cla-ss country butter 40c Turnips
rutabagas, sweet potatoes, cabbage,
tomatoes in 10 bushel lots, apples or
any other country produce, also, ten-

der sweet corn wanted. Call, write
phone, B. Willis, Tryon, , N. C.

FOR SALE Fresh Cow will seli
for cash or exchange for work horse.

G. G. Weaver, "Tryon, N. C. -
; . . .v .

Tryon Lodge No. 118
Knights of Pythias

Castle Hall in Missildine Building
Meets Thursday Evening at 8:30

VISITORS WELCOME

sewing : machine. ? This paper says
that this man; a Presbyterian preach-
er living n Liberty county, married a
Savannah, girl and then began work on
a r sewing machine ' In order - that ; he
might save his fair wife much hard
work. --Alleging this was long before
Howe patented his machine, and also
that Goulding never patented his, they
try to show his motives were purely
altruistic and not commercial.

It all sounds good, but it 'will take
considerable "space" in 'the Georgia
newspapers to convince the world that
Goulding takesMhe prize.

tract No. 3 x ; ;

NOTICE OF 3I0RTGAGE SAU

Many Reasons Why Those Who, Are
Thinking of Construction Should ;

Get It Started. V
Building done these days is qutte

certain to be good building; better
than the average - quality in times
when real estate; improvements are
more actively-- carried on. This is a
point worth considering as an offset,
in part, to high prices for material, and
high wages in the' building trades.

- TUv Virtue nf tliA nower nli
40 acres, near Cross Keys, not cleared, good " :

timber.1 Per acre. .. J .................. $20.00 in a certain mortgage deed aw!

fTract Noi 4
MONKEY CHAIN CALLED MYTHContractors are sure to take unusual

pains to please those who, give thein
business. They are met obliged, a
they have been, at times, to put up

70 acresilorth side of Green Riyeroining Y
T. G.. Edgerton's property, no .improve-- , . V

iments. Per acre..;, . $10.00
Recent Travelers In South "America
. Explain Probable Origin of Story V

Once Implicitly Dclved.with almost any labor, however incom

An Interesting article by Prof; E.JV7. s5

Gudger, In a 1 recent issue of -- Natural 51 ract lN.o. o

on the 12th day of wovemoer,

by the tmstees of the Han-Cro-
ss

Roads Church, E. E. h
shire, James Page and w

Raines, to the Congregational Crc

Building Society to secure an

debtedness of $450.00, which t
gage is of record in Book 10, p

312 of' the records of deeds andj
gages of Polk county, and J
having been made in the paymffl

said indebtedness, I will, on '

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13,

the legal hours of sale,

the purpose ' of satisfying m
debtedness, with interest and '

added, offer for sale to the F

bidder for cash, at the court

door of Polk county, the land j
said mortgage, shaveyed by

the township of ColumCg
Polk and State of
and' described as fol ows: ,

stake in tae
- at a

east lorner of the intaigg';
Columbus and Sandy

wih the Landrum and Wt
road, running thence along

ern boundary of Sandy
--C ,io O 1! rrra in Z. StaKel

petent, that can be found, even among
tramps and idlers. There have been
periods, such as the last year of the
war, when the standards were so low-
ered that almost anyone who could
and would work at ail was eagerly
hired for service which needed pains-
taking intelligence.

All the way through the Various
trades that contribute to the bulldluj:
of dwelling of a business block there
Is a .strong desire to make thework
done so satisfactory that; It will lead

Hlstoryr deals with1 theytlme-lsonore- a

Itory on which most 'c J v were
brought up that South,1 American inon--;

keys are In the habit of crossing alligator-in-

fested streams by 'linking their
tails and legs to form. a living bridge.
Pictures of this feat once, figured ex--;
tensively in the - school geographies,
and Professor Gudger reproduced such

--60,acresin . Rutherford county, --mouth of
Cane Creek,: on.NationaLHighway near B, '

LeaSetter's store, 13 aicres river bottom, .

long road frontage. Per acre: . .--

.

. . :. : i"$40l00

No Flattery Intended.
that a portrait; of your grand--,

mother when she was young?" asked
i. the awkward visitor "How it resem-

bles you, Miss Ugleton!": v ') J
"Now you only say that to flatter

me. Grandma was quite a beauty,
and everybody knows that I ahem
I make no pretensions of , that kind.

l assure ; youiss Ugleton," "f ex---

claimed the A. : V., "flattery is far
from " my thoughts. The family

, is striking. I've often
"known cases like that. There were

two sisters I knew when I was a boy.
.They were wonderfully . alike, like
that portrait's like you,-- and yet one
of them was as beautiful as a poet's
dream, jand the other was dreadful
that is, I mean, she wasn't at all--o- r,

rather, she was lacking in that that
attractive quality, you know, that con

; stltutes what a lovely frame this po-
rtrait has, eh?" Edinburgh Scotsman!

& picture from a1 Fourth reader: pub-.- J

Alshed as late as 1897. : The story was
x
to more employment All who have Easy terms' I On: 1411first told, so far as known, by the Jes--:

w-

N x70.20 rods to a s;tt5

anything to do with, real estate im-
provements are anxious to promote n
revival of construction, on the' largest
possible, scale;" ,': v.Vt":';,;;;--- -

.These facts" are important They are
worthy of consideration hy all who ate
dealing with building; problems. Ex-
change. "

,v . ...
Fprfuifther particulars write or see. rnHs to

jjjjjboundary of Mill Spring
o ta lnr eastern

I said road poie
ning, containing two acres j

ult priest Padre Jose Acosta in a
work published In 1589. Several late
writers have repeated the tale. The
first person to dispute its veracity was
iparon Humboldt. Recently "explor-
ers of South America, when they men--

tlon the story fat all, express ?skeptl-cis- m.

Finally, Messrs1. Leo B.. Miller
and George K. Cherrle of the Amer-

ican Museum of Natural History, who
have done so much traveling, and co-

llecting n South America, have sug-
gested : to Professor Gudger a plausi-
ble origin for such tales. They1 think
that the story of the "monkey bridge"
has - come ' about C through observation
of "a procession of monkeys crossing
a ravine or stream on a pendent liana.

American. -

hil2th day Sep
CONGREGATIONAL

' BUILDING SOCIETY. .

E.- - B. Cloud, Attorney.

Mill Spring; Ni C, or

3 Route 4; Landrum S, C.

, Proper Homes' Important
. To . provide proper homes ; for the
people is one of the worthiest 'objects
of human endeavor. Proper housing
conditions have been regarded as the
basis upon which' all other reforms
arid; betterments r must rest Without
decent home surroundings, light' and

NOTICE OF SALE.

. Pursuant to .uw :rrL tf:air, proper sanitation we do not have
good citizens. All of this has been said

India Again Importing. ,

, All restrictions on ? the . importation
! into India of 'any American manufac-
tures or products, with the exception

" of gold and silver coin or bullion and
cocaine, have been removed. Impor-
tation of- - cocaine arid allied djrugs is
forbidden at .all -- times except under
a . license granted fi by the chief, cus-
toms ocer at tie place of import.
The Importation of gold; and silver
coin and bullion is restricted in that
the government of India reserves thd

.'right to purchase all importations of
" same. - "

, ,

contained in tfi -

deed, executed by M. Rf f
.T- -ir, T.onrji Morns, i

many times .before The surprising FRESH BRED:an(3 -- CAKES
i 1 i ' s , - . .

thing is that in this Country at least,
tnd B. F. Moms iV,. j -

rVmnanv on w ; f
there has been comparatively little in-
terest in It among well-to-d- o who d&
sire to aid with their wealth the well- - Try pur Home-mad-e Candied of Register of De ;4j

ty in Book No
ofpaymentsecure

terest therein set ferfj
ing been made m.cStYfe amy a high grade caidy; with our line of J FancyNeglecting Opportunities.

being of their fellow men. ' Money ex-
pended now in building serves sl Aou
ble purpose, meets a coincident need
therneed for employment and housing

City Manager Plan In Kansas.
Kansas is said to have more citlet

!"They say the peach crop is unu
" sually foe this year." - v ico aiiuwiii appreciate your, patronage. :

, iifirst bidder. or omnk '"Then what are 20 many fellows do
irt Houseaber;ing marrying over there, in France?' with a commission form of govern-

ment than any other state, afad It alsoJames. Stucky Says, , Rat v Cost Me

. Why Americans Lost Contract. .

""Speaking of ChlneseHrallroads re-
minds me of the fallure 'ol an Amer-
ican.; manufacturer to obtain ; a con

; tract for locomotives because his Eu-
ropean competitors made a more care
ful study - of Chinese peculiarities,"
writes Lynn W. Meeklns" In the Scien-
tific American. "One locomotive was
ordered : from each of the competing
companies." In every respect save one
the American product --was unmistak-
ably superior.. However,! It Ixad been

; painted black . before shipment from
the Works, and on the way across the
Pacific it Secame fnore'C?-les- s rusted.
v "Its appearance, therefore, was 'far
less attractive than thafof the Euro-
pean locomotives, which were painted
in accordance with Chinese preference,
and had been touched up by the manu--

: fflcturers'f agents after arriving' vin
China. Don't get-yo- ur colors mixed
if you want to sell goods to the Chi-
nese." I ' .

'
.

has three cities- - .where the city man
ager plan of government is in success.- $125 For Plumbing Bills,

(tul operation. One of. the latter Ii

on the m aj - a.
11: O'clock A. fltses, fi
scribed landnd 0pfi
and described, m said

follows. . Town, fthem p.HilGrerT)
County, North Caobbs
lands of Mrs.J. f(

- r -
.

"We-couldn- 't tell what was clogging
up our toilet and drains. We htfcf to

Mcuracken, a ittie city In the western
edge of Rush "bounty, with a bonala- -

tear up floor, pipes, etc.; found a-- rat' Hon of only 371 persons. It, adopted
nest in ' basement. Tney - had "choked tne commission-manage- r form f citj

government and on May 7 the commisthe pipes with refuse. The plumbeVs
bill was $125, , RATSNAP. ' cleaned

Steadman, being fir Wj1,
H. Iveyed to

Ridings and the o f -

the rodent out" . Three sizes. '25c ........; .'. .. I !m...-H.'- J t n:i:.'.

sioners took over the city affairs. Thi
first act was to elect Leonard L. Ryat
of. McCracken as ' city

s
manager. JUt will hare complete, charge of all thi

$0c,$1.00. ; Sold and guaranteed by Z 1 .TTlTI ' ' 'Sick Headache Constioation-an-d
E. Moms now. -

This 6th day fiffgff&f:
PIEDMONTIhe Ballenger Co. and The .Carolina lLd V Git ii R MaIria- - At all drugSits. Manufac- -

- - ;LO , . tured,by Polk Miller DrugCo, Inc.Dnsinesa affairs of the dty ChJla
tl&a: Science ; Monitor. . . . . :Hardware Co. '' iMtnraona, va. Walter JonH,


